Abstract: To communicate effectively, specialist company for marketing of petroleum products contracts with advertising agencies to develop effective advertising, sales promotion specialists committed to develop programs to stimulate the desire to buy customers, engage specialists to direct, to make databases and to connect with current and prospective customers using email or phone and enter into contracts with firms specializing in public relations, advertising to make petroleum products, and impose on the market the company's image for marketing of petroleum products.
COMMUNICATION PROCESS IN COMPANY FOR MARKETING OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Marketers within the company for marketing of petroleum products must understand how to communicate. The last element is present in the system noise.
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Task of specialists for marketing of petroleum products is to make so that the message to reach the market well. There is considerable noise in the environment -people are literally "bombarded" with hundreds of commercial messages per day. It may be that the target audience (current customers, potential target market) do not receive the message which is sent to the company's specialists in the following three reasons. The first is selective attention is that people do not pay attention to all external stimuli. The second is selective distortion is that subjects will distort the message to hear what they want to hear. The third is selective memory is that people retain only a small fraction of messages that reach them.
The probability that a potential customer to pay attention to a message sent by the company specialists (Example: Ordering postcards type) is given by:
Intensity perceived reward -punishment perceived intensity Probability attention = -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Perception on the effort needed
Company's specialists must determine which customer characteristics that correlate with its ability to be convinced It is believed that people with a high level of education and intelligence are harder to convince, but no clear evidence to support this claim. It was found that women are more easily convinced than men, but its claims or not depends on acceptance by women of their specific role in society. Women who agreed with traditional gender functions in society are more influential than those who do not accept the way traditional gender division of duties.
STAGES OF AN EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION OF COMPANY FOR SALE OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
The essential steps of developing a comprehensive program of communication and promotional marketing specialists have prepared the company for marketing of petroleum products must:
 to identify customers (audience)  to determine the communication objectives  to develop the message  to choose channels of communication  to allocate the appropriate budget  to decide the promotional mix  to evaluate the results of the promotion  to lead and coordinate the whole process of marketing communications. Effective communication channels to achieve the transmission of a message are of two kinds: personal channels and non-personal channels. Personal communication channels involve the existence of two or more people communicate directly with each other. They can communicate by talking, by speeches, by phone or through postal services. Personal communication channel efficiency derives from its ability to distinguish the presence and charged directly to customer reaction. Non-personal communication channels convey messages that do not involve contact or interaction on a personal level. These are the media, environment and events organized on several occasions. Consist of printed media (newspapers, magazines, mail), networks (radio, television), electronic (audio tapes, videotapes, videodiscs) and display (billboards, signs, posters). Most impersonal messages reach their destination through paid media. Public relations department of the marketing service organizes press conferences or festive openings to 
